
         

Friday 10th May 2019  
 

 

 

NO MUSIC LESSONS 
Due to the SAT’s taking place next week there will be no music lessons. Please do not send 
your children in with their musical instruments. 
 
GDPR OUTGOING CALLS 
I am sure you are all aware of the new GDPR (General Data Protection 
Regulations) which came into force on FRIDAY 25th MAY 2018.  In order 
to comply with this we now have a GDPR section on our school website 
(under School Information).  Here you will find a copy of our Data 
Protection Policy, Privacy Notices for parents/carers and children and 
other information relating to GDPR.  
 
From next week when any outgoing calls are made we will be advising you that the call will 
be recorded.  This is in line with the GDPR policies and for safeguarding and good practice 
purposes.   
 
 

KINGSWOOD & PGL MEETINGS 
Can we please remind parents with children attending the Kingswood & PGL Residential 
visits that we will be holding a parents meeting on WEDNESDAY 22nd MAY AT 3.20pm. If 
you are unable to attend the meeting your child will come home on Thursday with the 
information pack.  
We still have a number of EDVIS12 forms outstanding, please complete and return to the 
school office as soon as possible.  
 
    
 
 

FRIDAY FOCUS 

YEAR 6 SAT’S 
Year 6 children will be sitting their SAT’s from MONDAY 13th MAY 2019.  It is really 
important that the children attend every day.  Therefore if your child is feeling poorly 
please bring them into school (unless they have a sickness bug) and they will be allowed 
to go home after the tests.  We can keep a child separate from the others if we need too.  
Please ensure your child has a good night’s sleep each evening and they are refreshed 
and ready for the day’s tests. From MONDAY 13th – THURSDAY 16th MAY 2019 please 
ensure your child is on time and in school for 8.45am as a small breakfast of cereals and 
toast will be provided, we would still recommend your child has a ‘normal’ breakfast 
before coming to school.  During breakfast, we will be completing a series of ‘warm up 
activities’ to get the children ready for the tests, we feel this will get the children ready 
and socialise with each other, which help calm nerves before the tests. 



HEAD TEACHER’S AWARDS                             

3KB Tyler T For working exceptionally hard when writing his mystery 
story in English. 

3DW Aman N for his improved effort and quality of work in Maths and 
English 

3HG Meera G for the excellent effort that she is now putting into her work. 
She has produced a super mystery story so far and I cannot 
wait to read the rest! 

4RB Lexi C W For her excellent work ethic and outstanding presentation in 
all subject areas 

4MW Jacob M For swimming 

5AS Max A For his hard work and persistence with his handwriting 

5PP Kokulanath J For making superb progress in Maths. He always gives 100% - 
this hard work is beginning to show!  

6HAB Tatenda T Bringing a fabulous sense of fun in class but also a brilliant 
work ethic towards her learning. 

6GM Jessica B For demonstrating a super attitude and resilience to her 
learning in Maths. 

 
ATHLETE VISIT 

The children had a great morning on Tuesday when sprinter Amy Hillyard 
visited the school to work with them. We would like to a say a very big thank 

you to all the families that raised sponsorship money. Your efforts resulted in 
the school receiving commission of £890. 

Thank you again for your continued support.    
 
 
SCHOOL MEAL  - NEW MENU TASTER  
The children in Reception to Year 2 should have come home with letters offering them the 
opportunity to trial the meals on offer on THURSDAY 16th and FRIDAY 17th MAY.  Children 
taking advantage of this offer will still need to bring a packed lunch as 
normal.  After eating their sandwiches they will trial small samples of the 
food on offer that day.  If you do not wish your child to take part in the taster 
sessions please return the reply slip at the bottom of the letter by TUESDAY 
14th MAY 2019.  If you did not receive a letter please call into the office for a 
copy. 
 
 
1VG CLASS ASSEMBLEY 
This assembly has been cancelled due to SAT’s week and will now take place on the 4th July.  
 

 
THANK YOU 
A HUGE thank you to the family of Layla K in RDK who, despite the pouring rain on 
Wednesday, delivered some tyres for the reception garden. We really appreciate 
it.  
 



              YEAR 3 EGYPTIAN MUSEUM DAY        
Well done to Year 3 on their outstanding museum day. Despite their young age, the 
children presented their events confidently, articulately and with added humour. 
The day really highlighted the skills and knowledge they had learned alongside their 
ability to apply it to activities that engaged and informed the other year groups. We 
are so proud of them! 

 
NURSERY WRAPAROUND  
There will be no wraparound service on the 23rd May 2019 due to the elections. The Kidz 
Club building will once again be used has a polling station.   
 

 
BAGS TO SCHOOL COLLECTION 
Between the 14 - 17th May we are collecting for bags2school. Donations of 
good quality clothes, soft toys, bags, hats, belts etc.  The school will 
receive 40p per kg from the donations. 
 
 

 
BUILDING SOCIETY VISIT 
On Friday 8th May 2019, nine Coventry Building Society volunteers visited Coundon to 
deliver their Fun with Numbers programme to the 90 Year 4 children.  Their very active 
sessions involved each volunteer playing Maths games (recommended by National Number 
and their own homemade ones) with small groups of children. The children thoroughly 
enjoyed these sessions, and were all awarded a Certificate at the end.  Thanks to Coventry  
 
 
 

 
 
BS War Memorial Ramp Renovation Campaign 

We are a group of children from a Coventry primary school and we are campaigning to 
renovate the skatepark at the War Memorial Park. We have launched this campaign 
because the ramps are very run down and the park is too small for the number of people 
who want to use it. We have visited many skateparks around the country and have seen 
what fantastic facilities other places have. We have a lot of talented BMX riders, 
skateboarders and scooter riders in the city but everyone often has to travel outside 
Coventry for decent facilities. We want a skatepark Coventry can be proud of and that can 
help develop the talent within the city. You can help us! Please sign our petition: 
https://myaccount.coventry.gov.uk/Petitions?title=WarMemorialRampRenovation   
 
You can also follow the campaign online: Instagram @wmrrcampaign  - Facebook War 
Memorial Ramp Renovation campaign - Twitter @ramp_war 
Thank you for your support! 
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